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OH BROTHER
John Earle,a noted fifteenth century essayist~ once descdbed a student as one _r•sharp set at an ·-,ai;gument when he -shcwld cut his meat. 11
Forgive me then for putting aside my
knife for a moment.
Recently I eead, and re-read, an
attic.le by Brother James Duffy, that
urged all .. s.itters and talkers
to
satisfy their human interests by
beccming socially involved ..in Worcester.\ b.y applying their · naked
young enthusid em on · hard-core do.pe
addicts,after-school prostitutes,and
calloused drunks.
These -laggard
slugs were further urged to draw
their- -abstract social theories flrom
sll!Okey bull -sessions and apply them
to real situations.
After due consideration,! consider, his ideas to be idealistically
sCMnd,an.d only that .... A realis t
can
see that 9"it"t-ers and · talkers, those
t)erpetually
engulfed in
s~his t
lnnoke, those . ever sucking on the
electric bottll,will but continue t o
vegetate. A realist can see that
since theories ar.e supr,osed t o be
the result of n.erious deliberation,
the ·var,i.d • jM1bcr and idle prattling
of such- e~dentary bodies may never
be called thetirldng and can - never
~n be ap-t>licable. A realist
can
see that youths eeeily awed, easily
won.are hardly exp€cted ·to be of any
gt'eat practical use in a . social
clean up. .a city-wide adult-dominated _program.
The article made clear that idle
talkers and chair mon~ers ab ound at
Assumption, That fact is undisputable. However the proposed solution
is unrealistic, undesirable,
and
dangerous.. To those of y0u who are
genuinely interested in forsaking
tneutal unetlployment in the T. V. r oom
and pool hall, I would s ay l n0k · to
school
activities f or fulfillneo.t.
Throughout the entire year soirit
and participation in all ficU de -r nave
basketball has been woefully lacking.
New organizations"have experienced
severe membership cramps, and even
some of the older , more · eets~liahed
clubs threaten to wither nnd die f or
~ack of
adequate support.
In a
School pleading for cooperation,rere~tive to new ideas, ea~er f or enthu.~iasm and leadership, there are
more than enough opportunities for
the searcher, the thiliker, the·· leader.
Not only is there present the opportunity for involvement in campus
actlVities J>ut there is also present
a definite respcnsibility to act, to
further,to become. I,for one, am not
a Joe Colle re Hero. I am a student,
an tndividual. faced with a greater
liabilitv to my parents and school
(continued next column)

than that duty society demands of my
eighteen years. Look no further than
tb~_ driveway if you seek to expand
and improve a worthwhile project.
~nvclve~ent oeed not be a social
euphes.sm.
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Did y ~u ever feeI tnst you Wc~e.
d br
in a sta~ant,µolluted p0nd an
here
tween you . and clean,cool wate~s t u
laid a turbulent . streainf Did ~
ever fear that those around Y6 u r.,er:
not even aware that they ha.d oars
Did you ever fear that those aroun
you were in fear?
~
Men who sit contentedly in
stagnant pond hOJ)ing that · n("ciling
•111 dfwto:rb the water are v~ t lesdere,o o r ate they foll ouers.
Leadership nurtured on contr~
versy,it matures on
1ntellectos
dissension· it mellows on free ex'
change of • provocative
ideas. Otte
must be a l l ~ t:o examine an<I e1er- • • • • .........:,-..! .1f on
what he - observes
and is being tau~ht before he can
accept.A controversial , dissenting,
and provocative student
body and
faculty are therefore required in
developing a trained leader. Ccnfine
the students to petty and pt"fson
discipline,restrict them to censored
silence, and rule them with infallible paternalism,then Jcok at ri ots,
revolts, communism, and radicals . AU~
see where students will find their
leaders ..
C-Ontroversy, dissension, and discussion may s olidify some feelings·
it may correct others. Previously
muted s ouls may speak out,displaying
ideas alien t o feeble do~rna. A few
open-minded students may listen and
raalize that maybe the pool is stagnant. These are our nascent leaders.
Silence them! Ostracize those ·. who
seek t o know. Censure those who
question the existing order. Make
them shape up or ship out. Then get
t o the heart of the problem.
Maybe
the faculty members inspire this
sort of thinking. Maybe they :and
their ideas should be gotten rid of.
But have no fear - the inactive and
the inept will always be around.
Offers of education and employment
elsewhere are made only t o the competent , s o they can leave.
But there is a small student and
faculty group that genu:inely concerrts
itself with 111Bking this a good college, one that turns out not -oaly
well- r ounded leaders ,but als o intelli~ent f ollowers, They will not remain f or notoriety, but f~r an unappreciated sense of loyalty to the
college and education, . And until
this ~oal is achieved there will not
be silence. There will be contto~
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Paul Wojtowicz 'C:6
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EDITORIAL
With this issue there comes
to,.
the Provocateur an almost complete
turnover in staff membet's. One is
tempted at such -n point to eulo~ize
the merits of the past and prophesy
the accomplishments of the future.
Hut 1 t is neither the past nor •, the
future that we are concerned with
here , but the present. We are lookin~
neither backward nor f orward
but
have fixed our eyes on the elusivenes s of today.
For those who,like ourselves, are
neither child nor man\ there is only
the present for which and in which
to live. We have not lived lon~
enough to profit from the past, yet
we are not young enough to plead
ignorance of the future. So we are
forced into this bitter world ca lled
today ,liking or dislikin?,,but always
accepting it.
When one picks up a school news paper , one usually finds ·. more than
anythin g else,news--news of things
that have happened,or of things t ha t
will happen. These things have their
place.That cannot be denied. But the
question is ,exa ctly how much· p~ace
should be given to them?
In th e past issues of the "Provocateur" there has been very little
'3 pa ce given to "news 1' news, as such.
{nstead
the emphasis
has
been
1l a ced upon comment and opinion:in a
~ord,feeling. Thes e f eelin gs o f the
students are what constitute the
ryresent, for we are too much of the
nresent to interpret it f 13. ctually.
These feelin?,s are the only immediate and real manifestations of _the
:;>resent,our present. For to :..fact ua-·
lize it is already to r e leg{lte it t o
the archives of the past.
Therefore , though the peop le who
publish tr is paper have change d , that
which it refle cts has not. The "Provocateur n, shall remain a
publication of "mow" . Perhaps the ·format
will be changed s omewhat
and
t he
~mount _of news increased, but ~ the
lJ asic spirtt of the paper shall re,nain : ~
ASSUMPTION COLLEGE STlIDENT ART
EXHIBIT
1hctographs
pastels
c1culpture
! ' art nooveau
r•i ls
pop • • • op •••
Jater colors
collage
chareoal dr awings
'iaterial mustl be submitted by • _
AP,ril '23,1966 to:
"aul Rousseau - 117 B
, ohn Brandeau - 104 C
1avid Lemire - 217 A
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EVALUATION

In all conf l icts both parties have
a l ways be en co!lvinced that they are
ri ght ; but whenever conflicts are
observed with the most wondrous,, aesistance of hindsight , usu~lly neither party is s een to have been t otally correct in their eva luations
of the si tuatinn ( e. g., the : Dr~yfus
affair).
In the present conflict--w~ich we
shall assume involves the students
and ac!ministrato-rs and, as a third
pa rty , the lay faculty--it is hardly concei vable that either opponent
will be anv more or less right than
th ose in p~st conflicts have been.
The students appe ar to favor significant changes in administrative proce dure. and attitude; the adninistrat ors quite obvi ously would likr:: to
hold a positir n in which they are
well.' entrenche d.
But the cr nflict j_nvolves a much
mo re basic issue th an whether or n ot
sunma ry suspensions sh ould be tolerated, curfews s hould be maintained ,
etc. Our administrat ors apparently
underst c1.nd what it is ; the students
seem t o be much les s sure. William
D0ane Ke lly , in the Jan. 28 issue of
Co!"Tll.onweal , defi.ned it thus: ;i A Cat h olic college shou1a ·be constituted
by ne ople who are called together
by God's
Wo rd , the word
sp oken
through the ehurch, wh o is us." Mere
concrete ly, a Catholic collge is a
community a f Catholics who believe
and pract ise the teachings of Christ
as preserved in his Church. A Ca tho~ic college s hould not be Catholic
i n name only.
The resp onsibility for insuring
the real· Catholicity of the college,
mo r eove r,revolves ab out both administrators and students. The f ormer,
as has been s aid , are ~uch more conscious of this than the l a tter; and
they s ee th at if Assunption could
exist ~s Catholic in na~e only, then
it would n 0 l 0nger be a truly Catho(Continued on page 6)
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To the Editor ,
It has been said in many
circles tha t the publication The Ass
was imprudent,trivial banter. It was
further s uggested that The Ass be
used as toilet paper. This is not my
opinion. But,if by chance The As ~ is
a tr:f.vial and toilet-type public ation,maybe it can serve the purpose
of cleaning up some of the things
that smell on this campus.
Keen Smelle r
Since we feel this article wi.11
offend someone, and since we might
have to suffer the consequences, we
uill not sign this article.· .By not
ci gning this article,how will ~nyone
:i..Huk of looking in room 130, 125,
219 , or 221, not to mention DQTill B?
HON would they even consider looking
i n Box 258, 80 , 84, or 142 to comp2re -~handwritings ? How could thev
even think we'd be earnest enough t~
sign something we wrote ourselves '1
How could they think we'd be ,roud
enongh to admit, "We said that ·. 'How
could ~hey be l ieve we wrote in good
i ntent? Yes,gentlemen,we m~y ha~e
s ai d many things, but we 'll never
adrra..t it.

signed ,
unsigned

COMMt TT EE
FO P, · THE ARTS
On Saturday, Ap ril 30, The
Committee for the Arts will sponsor
an afternoon and evening in Boston.
The only stipul a tior, is that ,.stude3ts are asked t o purchas e a ticket
to one of three plays: 11 The Owl and
the Pussy cat" ,a Broadway comedy fea"'t.
turing Eartha Kitt and Russel l ·-Ny-:pe
($4.10 ,3.60 ,3.10 . 2.60, 1. SO) ;"Mame", a
musical version of Auntie Mame with
~ngela

Lansbury ($5 . 00 , 4.50, 3.90,

2,80,2.25) ; or "The '!ypi st" and " The
Tige r", a satire by :Murray Schisgal

($3 .90,3.50,2 . 80,2.15).
While in Boston,
students will
have the opportunity of visiting the
Museum of Fine Arts,Trinity Church ,
The Prudential Center, '!'lfe Museum: ofi
Science , Boston Public Library, and ~the
Old St ate Ho use. We might also suggest the students explore the .Boston
Common or Washington St.,which mften
offer a unique experience. A few
resturants we might s uggest
are
Jacob Wirtz,#39, Durgan Park,Warmuth ·
or The European.
The deadline is Wednesday,April
20. To order tickets, or for further
information ,see Don Cutone 237B or
Paul Wojtowiz 125 B.

DAY
Dl~EAM I NG
After John Milton's"'I'reatise On
EJucc\tion" ,r :foetered an ·ambition -to
run a school of utopian ideals. The
educational processes of
:~lato's
Repuhlic and ~ilton's work incite me
t0 educa te men in a way hitherto unknown. School would b e a, .way··of 'life
Classes,as such,would not exist and
the s tudent would be well versed in
a ll t he philos ophies of the classical and affluent worlds(even . .though
they are 2,000 years apart) to d~ciae for themselves their own identities ant, path ~o;f :p,lo ry.The students
would have a strong acquaintance
with Latin as a disciplinary measure
for s tudy. Reading and understandinr
the gre at written records of mankind
and the works from Virgil, including
Milton;up to the present day, would
greatly enhance the development of
rhetoric. The ability to s peak well
and with precision would be offered
to widen the window to the soul
I'm an advocate of rhetoric as evidenced by my lingiuistical rarities,
which madden my associates.
The student would have an intricnte i n troduction to the social customs and tradi tions , religious i.deals
and political ideas prev61ent in our
socie t y . If the student were intellectually mature in regards to politics and religion; he would be given
a free reign on his thoughts and
thus initiate progressive education.
The student would learn to handle
himself in the unethical, lawless
game of life . For example , he would
cultiva t e a t aste ,f or fine cuisine
an d. l earn the "knightly· allegiance,
and r espect due to womanhood. If you
wi ll fo rgive my natur-:al plJ3;yb_0y instincts, the students would in effec
le arn to !)Olitely bg__ ,'l man of the
world.
The Catholic intellect of·· the
student woul1 have the knowledge of
s e lf-preservation . In the scijool, he
would l earn to plant , grow and harves t cr0ps> a h oua2hdld economicbackg round in bu.e:1.ness administration and the like. In the field of
literature he will be inaugurate d
into the g rea t works of Virgil,Pl2t c
Aristotle ,Milt;;..on, and Shakespeare ,He
would ' study the History of the Worl,
History of Thought, of ReHgion etc
and would be encouraged to rea ,
freely to inccease his knowled ge.
Last l y, an intensive study of .. , th/:'
arts would be offe red to add to hi E
refinement and to of f er him a · tast-:
of life' s sweet contcntr:ient and s a t ~
isfa ction.
P. Edmund ' ..

Tl~UE V EW
f

The Pro•,ocateur recognizes tha
need fo r-better kco~ledge and'under~
standing be tween the students and
faculty. Interviews will
appe ar
from ti~e to time in the peper with
different profess~rs.
Dr.Michael D. True, une of .Aseuption 's newest lllld most .. intriguing
pro f P.ss0rs is considered by nany to
hnve interesting views on the stu1ent P-nd the university.
1
{e
received his A. B. fr,·m the
Jniv~r.si ty of Oklahoma in 1955 and
W'n1: on to obta i11
his M.A. from the
Jri,tcrsity of I1irneso t11 and his Ph.D.
fron Duke un:!.vers ity. Married to an
4tt~activA woill::in,he ~is
also.
the
pr0•.1d father of uix bouncing .. little
children fr ·:b<ling R pair of twins •
He enjoy:, r,::. r:,, in;- the
"piano
when
ar.d :.s avid fen of Barbra Streisand.
One ca:, fi.nd Dr. Tree in such inter~&ting pl.aces as The Phoenix, At11ooc1 ;:fall and Bo-ton College. He
is :·.nterested in the
evente which
an~ J-,,=t;,peni.ng in this modern world
of ours. The arises within the Catho. ic Church, Vt~tnam , social. work,
and the student vs. the univ~rsity\
just: to nam-:? a few.
i-ie is responsjble for havin~ the
fc llcwing
speakers here at rtbe
Ma!son: Dorothy Day , editor of the
C&:holi c Worker,~nd David McReynolds
the popular d~aft card burner.
This being Dr.True's first ye~r
1ere at Assumption I decided to ask
nim a few questicns to better acquatn~ him with the student bdl<:ly.
t•r..1dt are your iapressions of Assump ti or. eo11o '?e ?
"!!eing !'elativeJy new on csmpus
it i3 diffi~ult to judge. Hcwever I
wouJ ci say that it is a good school ,
witl:" ..:ri. i ~ressi.. re curriculum. It is
c1e,n·i,i<l-tng, but t hat is expected cf a
goo ,: $ chool. I feel that it is
lir,:_ :., ~~c i.n scope, for
a rnaj ori ty of
ct.~ : ':J~;;mts cone f(l:!~ the sa,ne reHgj_0-1c- and geo1raphical back.r.round.
I ~cc.d to a~ree with Harvey Cox,who
su~r;e~ted recently that if one is to
learn ~1e should be &il.ojected
to
1 Vciti~t:,r of opposing views. For this
~tideJts are needed from other parts
of che cotmtry and with other religious backgrounds."
How do the students here at Assumption compare to those of the midvestern schools?
11
The stu fonts here are so differ,-:nt ! But tben. I h::ttEc to out them in
categorieo. In oci:er schools etu1ents ~re prsoccu?ied with different
things. The~e is more pressure put
on the students here for marks and
Graduate School. There is a
more
general involv::Qment with th:J,n·g si,abd.ut
'
(Continued next column)
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them. I also Mis~ the noise, the
hustle and bustle of the students~
their sneakers and
grubby _swe~t
shirts.
The r estrictions of the .. i:!ttldettt
here ;,re greater. I~ is a sbaoe we
can't com~ine the virtues of a small
college, like int:.macy bet:,-12en the
professor and student,with' those . of
the larger university."
Michael Cooney 'E9

SAINT LU l<E S SOC IE TY
The success of a club depends on
the ability and interest of its ofHeers: If these officers do not
h:ive the e.bove two ,quali ~icatior,s,
the club will be worth:ess
The
officer3 must have an intense interest in what they are doing and the
drive to make their plans mate rialize.
T11e follow .... ng students l:ave nominated ther.iselves t o the listed offc,czs of the Saint Luke Society:
Juniors - Second Vice President Stev~ Hiro - (unGpposed)
S0phomores - Pre3ident Rick Christian, Steve Hayes, Michael
Rit-,ta.
Vice President Robert Co3~0, Ji.ra Harrington, .... !J-:,hn
McNa~ee, Tom ~ur~hy.
Freshmen - Treasurer Jeffrey Burl, Larry Johnso~, Robert
Lezinski.
On Mo3day, April 18 in K-116 at
7:15 PM each of the sophowJres -~ill
give a 3 ~inute election speech.On
Thure;day April 21, a.t 9 AM ballots
will be put in all the science
najors mail b-,xes - These must be
filled in and r et:urned to mail slot
in mail room by 5 P~ on Thursday esults will be posted at the entrance to A dart!'..
It ~s suggested that all members,
who are interested in the success of
the Saint Lu~a Society, seek out
these canidates i n order to determine the capibili ties of each.
Don Cutone
fron The Citizen
"We must net stand still. Beware
of little !"len with little minds -in
little ruts, men who resist change
and progress."
Elmore Graves
''We know from Jefferson that resistance to tyranny is obedience to
God."

5.

JEWS NOT Al3S 0LVED
Vatican experts were appalled at
newspaperr which inaccurately reported the Church's statement on the
Jews.
The Council did not ''abaoltre" the.
Jews of ''deicide" sin~e they were
never guilty of it. Scripture
has
never allowed Catholics to consider
the Jews damned and ther E is no
Catholic justification for . antisemitism.
The editors of the distinguished
Protestant review, "Christian Century"
and the editors of the Jewish biweekly "Reconstructionist" have expressed their indignation at the
idea of the Council 'playing God"
and "absolving" Jews of a crime thev
were not guilty of committing. These
learned men were
a~parently _the
victims of faulty news reports on
what the Council did.
What the Council did rlo was to
interpret scripture authoritatively.
The Council made this interpretation a doctrinal decree •• a decree
that will never be reversed. From
now on, no Catholic may quote the
Bible to justify calling the Jews an
accurse~ people,or to accus e them of
deicide. It seems that if a Catholic
did otherwise, he would be acting
heretically.
If we are Christians, it remains
for us to submit to this decree.
Paul Hem hill 1 68

NO TIME Fnl~ TALI<
A year ago, ~s a senior in high
school, I was really l ooking forward
to college. My reaecns were many but
high among them was, typically, the
desire for a certain degree of independence. Upon my arrival at A.C. ,
however my delusions of coffee-lined
study hours and midni ght bull sessions went quite out the window. I
wondered why freshmen had to be in
their rooms by 10:00 P.M. An incident a few nights ago started me
thinkin g about the curfews imposed
on us. My roommate,a third party and
I were shooting the breeze on a Saturday evening around 11:30 when a
certain member of the administration
entered and queried ,' Who doesn ' t belong in here?" Our fri end
answered
that it was he and was promptly told
to drop into the chapel Monday morning, early. After they both left,I
was ready to dismiss the incident as
typically A-donnish , when I started
thinking , "Honestly,why on a Saturday
night should a guy be forbidden to
visit for awhile after 10:00? '' Even
if someone's studying on a -Saturday
night, he's usually pretty tired of
(continued next column)

it by 10:00 anyway. If someone's
making noise, believe me, he'll
be
quieted down with no loss of time.
Why,then , should students,
inter·
ested in nothing more than a simple
evening of congenial couversation,be
prohibited from enjoying it?
W.Garrett ncDaniel '69

FiJ UR YEAI~S RUNNING
We hear much talk of the necessit
of livin~ our lives in the "here anc'
now" - and how very true it is. Ho~
of ten do we spend our days ( >which,
from physi.cal necessity are in fact
lived in the here and now} abstracted from the present
situation b~
memory, or more frequently by imagination, so that hours are lost in r
kind of tmconsciousness, a kind of
unreal life, a kind of
exhaustinr
d0rmacy that renders our minds nor
fr esh,not vi~orous, not cleansed,but
distorted and disordered.
During college life we experi£ncF
an especially salient aspect
of
this severed connectioQ with reality
We are here to l e arn and grow-this
implies two things-one, we ~Fe not
yet grown fully and, two, we are fa 1
from learned. We are seeking ktt'.}W·
ledge but are still afflicted ir
maturity, and from this we arrive a t
the cause of one of our great fail ·
ures-the failure to proceed by mu
tual aid. We are often preoccupiec
by an imagined need for superiorit,
over the rest,by the anxiety spring·
ing from an unhealthy form of · - C01!\·
petiti•on .Compettion itself is
goo<
and useful. when it involves mutua~
attempts to reach a goal, but it i ~
most damaging when the at:temp~ t<
reach the goal is forgotten and con
centration centers around the rela·
tive positions of the strivers.
I ma gine a race in which the win·
ners are so concerned with theit
relative speeds that they continually glance armund at the rest. Thf
race de generates into an exhibitiO!
of clumsy, fretful:. men.
All the joy of a healthy spirit,
(which is realiy the_pure~jyy~of e~hileratinR mutual orogress towards ,
goal) is smothered. The sharp ~·phy
sical delight in hard fast breathin ·
is constricted by turning of necks
The great oblivion of the race i
crushed by the unnatural · preoccupa
tions with the preformance of other
What should be a physical rejo:f.cir
in a strong, heaving chest, is a s or
pain in a contorted stomach.
This parallels out position her
as students-we are too often cor.
cerned with the other runners and
with our relative positions. Wh F.
could be a surging progress toward
a ~oal becomes a spiteful ll'tUe ~a?
of lurchinP- movements based on puer
ile comparisons.
(continued on page 7)
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lie college. In other words, the issue is the very being of bsc:;uI!'lption.
What means the students do take or
would take to complete the c ~tholicity of Assumption are not at all appa~ent. Indeed, some see~ even to
wa~t to de-Catholicize it--and these
persons obviously do not belon~ here
ti.t all.
Their a ttitude in all probability
is the student reaction to the means
that our administrators have used to
fulfill this Ca tholicity. Mr. Kelly
calls it "clericalism and r e ligious
paterne.lism 11 --the exclusion of all
influence other than·· clerical over
the life of th~ college and the consequent reluctance to
democratize. 9
No doubt, neither attitude
will
contribute to the res olution of the
conflict. A middle road is needed,
and Mr.Kelly suggests one: a<lninistrative declericalization--the replacement by laymen of all religious
in administrative cc'lpacit:!.es. This
method would clearly have many exciting and even salut3ry effe cts-such as the removal of the cloister
to an off-campus site and student
direction of the dorms.
Whether Mr. Kelly's · eu~geetions
are acted upon or not is of little
importance. But there must be some
meaningful action. For parties who
have gone so far fro m t he central
position of moderation, t he middle
r9ad is always difficult to r ~gain ;
nevertheless they a t l east should
make P..n attempt.
(Incidentally, Mr. Kelly is an assistant theology professor a t Saint
Edmund's Major Seminary, Burlington,
Vermont.)
Edward Pepka, '68

SHOO, NO SHOES
I sat idley by when the neck lines
in womens' wear plunr,ed ; I .sat · drooi
ing when the topless bathin g suits
appeared on the beaches and tpplees
night gowns made me smile. But the
recent trend toward no-shoe shoes is
disgusting. I fe e l that any woman
that walks down the s t reet with a
pair of these on is cheap and slovenly , and a disgrace to the "Gre~t
Society."
I happened to view a few pairs of
these "things",anc! 'they, were a frigbful and
monsterous si ght to behold. The model termed "The Roman"
consisted of a piece of string with
various fruit attached to it.This apparatus was to be worn between the
first two toes of each foot,.end
dangle to the ground. The result of
this venture was highly rem1niscent
of the orgies of Tiberius Claudius
Nero. The sight of any woman wearing such on the streets of our fine
cities is a disgrace to womanhood •
imagine any woman publicly disolaying her naviculats and cuboids. This
is a disgrace!
David Berkeley Morgan

C l~EW
The damning SW~t;t."leSS -6f early morn
'has 'been~: tradi tion of the driver.
student. Often it seems to be the
only ray of hope, the only elation
of sanity on the semester's horizon.
The luxury cf such pleas ant pasttrnes
has been manfully rejected by n· hare
workin~ earlv·-rising Assumption Col·
' tea.
.
lege crew
'Il . Co-captains Lou Cas·
tiglione and Bill McCue have riqorously persued their goals in · trainin~ the twenty-man team since~ the
frig i <l first days of ~arch. The spar
tan squad has -· ... weathere~ _. physical
pain, inconvenience, and all the rnete~rlogical setbacks possible.
But
they persisted. Using Clark _Universjty shells, tt~y broke the ice on
Quinsigamond and began serious concentration on form. Strug~ling with
all the labor pains of a young team,
the m.embers of the crew now fear
that all their hard effort will turn
to ste ar1 and that crew will become
ye t another vanquished dream in the
face of student indifference . Fail ure to recognize such paramount dedication to discipline would be failure i ndeed.

ROSTER
1. Louis Castiglione (co-captain)
2. John Molyneaux, coxswain
3. Robert Barrows , coxswain
4. Richard Dionne
5. William ~cCue (co-captain)
6. Paul Pe t rie
7. Wilfr ed Varieur
8. SatTluel Slaiby
9. Pe ter Del'lpsey
10. Paul Doup,lae..
11. W:i. lliam Kemps
12 .Richard KrahS!."l
13. Robe rt !.fcGarry , coxswain
14. Steve Mi lle r
15. Michae l Petrizzi
16. Paul Richarcs
17. L:-:i.rry Rocc;ers
18. Ri chard Schulz
19. Christopher Thompson
20. Vi ncent Tynan

66
67

6e
6~
6P
68

68

6E
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
69
69

Schedule of Meets
April 16-Canisius College (Buffalo)
Wayne State (Michi gan)
April 23-WorcGster Tech
Lowell Tech
April 27-Worcester Intercollegiate
Rowing Association Regatta
Worcester Tech,Holy Cross
Clark University
April 30-Wesleyan University
Holy Cross
May 7-Rusty Callow Re gatta
Lowell Tech,Worcester Tech
U.Mass.,U.of Rhode Island,
Ui.,ly Cross
Corydon B. Ireland

END

THE

A few months-ago, the Provocate~ .
seemed destined for the inevitable
graveyard of all campus orp,anizations that become too much the property of one student • In an atte11p~
to aviod this pitfall, I am pleased
to introduce with this issue a new
and enlarged staff of underclass-·
men.

Some readers, I suspect, will be
disappointed to
find no
radical
clange in the tone of the paper. But
I have found that those who file the
most bitter complaints against the
nature of this publication are usually self- complacent bores with an
exaggerated sense of their own 11erit. Like a bunch of mice, they refuse to understand why everyone cannot fit comfortably into their prophylactic little holes.
The Provocateur shall remain a
critical journal, and what disturbs
me is not that our criticism goes
too far, but that it does not go far
enough. I regret only that we have
not been able to touch the real
roots of our dissatisfaction with
Assmnption. Most of the students appear to be
trapped in a mental
straitjacket. I am not speaking .now
of any external strictures on our
freedom, but rather of a sort of
,hilosophic inertia that clouds most
intellectual activities on C8tf.rUS.
Some ungo, ly numbness inhibits
us
from usin~ the freedom which we do
have.
To accuse a college of academic
rterility is no small matter. Yet I
say that, intellectually, Assumption
is about as colorful-controversial
and challen~ing as a piece of cellophane tape! Where is that "collision of mind with mind, and knowledge with knowledge" of which Newlllat\ spoke so eloquently?! see only a
fw ·haedr ed dull-eyed students whose
academic existence revolves around
cltss cuts, lecture dictation, and
final exams. Obviously, there are
some students who chisel their way
to a more virile intellectual plane,
but these are literal misfits, and
the school proudly accepts them as
such.
Despite what others may say,I
find it extremely difficult to ac~ept this situation as a normal fact
of life. To hear our fine educators
talk, I would swear that Assumption
ts a farm and the academic
climate
llr quality of the students depends
11pon the weather.
"Sometimes you get a good-sized
crop of brains; sometimes you don't.
1963, now that was a good year, real
r,ood. Yep, it sure would be nice to
have a crop like '6 3 again."

.·-
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It is so easy to place the blame
for an uncreative campus on the "ups
and downs" of the admissions office!
Our lack of intet·ectual boldness,
ho ever, has
much more · cc:.-q,lax
roots. Two aspects of the · problem
come immediately to mind:
First, in clinging to our Catho~
lie frame of reference,we icem
too
forget that the college is not an extension of the Church's ministry.
"That Christ befor.,ed in you" is. an
appalling motto for a community of
higher learning. Could someone •tell
me when " forming" became the t t:t'":p.er
task of a university? He "ertainlv
did not come here to have our characters molded into any . pre~determined shape, Christian or
otherwise.
I am not denying
the need {or a
spiritual education. The, college
should nurture a deep concern_ for
the ultimate questions: but we must
remember that these are . queettons
not answers! Our Catholic heritage ,
hat-rever rich, must not strangle
us
with its claim to truth.Though· truth
is a high word,it harbors many deadly
conventions.
~econdly, there is a strange contradiction involved · in
te aching
classical philosophy to students who
are, as yet, unable to philosophize. The Greeks would be the first
to admit that a fellow must experience life before he ctm r~ thct upon
it. Th~ p rocess is quite the reverse at Assumption, and more than
one student, I would venture to
guess, has been dazed by this unnatural approach. ~re have become servants of a vague philosophy that is
un-lived and illll)ossible to appreciate. Even our precious Thomism
is
but a dry remnant of the lively intellectual community from which it
arose.
In the final analysis, what I am
proposing is a ~ore vivid and open
pattern of studies at Assu tion.
College is a period of community
that must encourage absurd explorations and wild challenges. Every
possible avenue should be opened by
which a student may learn to create
a philosophy and a poetry of his cwn.
I would not waste ink on this topic if I did not see some possibility
of chanP,e, Meanwhile, however, the
most creative ideas will go unexpressed because creativity, like honesty,
is not really" a t hooe on this campus.
.'.1H~u-'1>tion has yet to acquire a
taste for intellectual controversy,
the true spirit of a university,
that has characterized . a!l ~r e at
schools at their greatest moments.
- Rick R: scavaoe
To Hell with t:he "who's in front"
"who!s behind?" Let's each one of us
run,and run hard toward our ~oal and
for the brute joy of running . Let
the stren~th of
others be
rny
strength,let my strength flow to.the
others.

